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Spring Millinery and Dress Goods Opening
AT O. B. SIMMONS & SONThursday, : : : : : April 1st

The public generally are well acquainted with our openings and of high class Hats we show. This season finds our displays larger and better selected than overbefore, and we will make this the most attractive opening we have ever had. The assortment includes all the distinctive and styles, from the modish small hats tothe extra large impressive hats. ftEach and every department of our big store is over flowing with new spring goods. Owing to judicious buying we know we can supply your wants better than jroever before. On this occasion we will also show new Imported and Domestic materials for spring and summer gowns in Linen, Lingerie, Silks, Wools and Satins. ]8UA variety of new Neckwear, Belts, Combs, Barrettes and Dress Trimmings.This is a personal invitation to every lady in Laurens and the surrounding country, and we hope that we may have the pleasure of showing you through our im¬mense and well selected stock.

The Time
April 1st

4% The Place
SimmonsS2i^:;tfriji5^^Laurens, S. ( . Bsssmssiaaa i^TiT-r-r;..'^r"..v
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tlxiiiiitnlnv Dynamite Cap Ihn Loses
Throe I'hurors.

Harmony. Mar. 21. -Last Wed-
in .day morning Wilberl Wood, ac¬

companied by sonic other little boys

Thiugs |o Work Par,
oat- serious weakness of the farut-

ts evo/y whore, but po sibly inoro
'specially in tin- South, i> that be
itis aol iiini'i' generally formed Ibo
labil of thinking out largo schemes
>r plans tu be followed and worked

>

were at lloyd's mill whore the power toward theni fot' a series of years.
house has Inen htiilt. Ill playing We must start them, right now. ov-

arouud and OVer some of the rubbish ory one of us who expect that $*»00
that had been Cast asidi! as worthless, a year inure farming, t<> plan
Wilberl found a dynamite cap; being i» To luorease fertility.
o! inquiring mini, young Wilberl (21 To drain every acre (hat we
thought he would examine the goner- cultivate '''!:" needs it.
nl make-up of tho cap. la the pro- t!l) To prevent washing ami loach.
cess of the examination an explosion lug.
occurred and the result is that one (I) To cheapen production by get-
joint Ot tlie thumb on the left hand, ting more work stock so that we can

two joints on the fore linger and the use lamer and better implements,
middle linger of the right hand were i.'.i To make every acre in which we

blown off together with the whole have money invested and on which
~ rigid hand badly lascerated. and his we pay taxes earn something.

face painfully burned. The other' To get better varieties of our

boys escaped injury. Voting Wll- staple crops and improve them by
berl was attended h\ Or. I Ionium; he s.I selection !¦;. w. Dabbs in the
is getting along as veil as could be Watchman and Southron.
hoped.

_Miss Agnes Simpson has been quite
s| i, |0|. s^voral days. About the only thing more ludicr¬

ous than an old maid who tries to be
..gushing" is a weazened old man who.\ woman s eye sent t. e III SI Wlll-

, Itinks he is a .¦masher."less message. i

tiery enin
AT

CROSS MILL, S. C.

5 IF YOU WANT TO 1 F >

Miss Lyda Rudd will welcome her friends on

Mar. 30th and 3!st,
T( i in k

Spring Opening.

At Li tile Expense Buy Your
Groceries from Us. We
seil at "Little Profit" prices

LAURENS WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.

An Interesting story as told by ll.irry A. Glazici, a pron:vnont l-'ircman oi Maiden, Mass: "Last winter I hud a sovetti
cold and it settled on my kidneys, causing the most excruciat¬
ing pain almost every lima 1 attempted to move;! had tried
evetything imaginable to get relief, with no success, until I was
advised to try " Itloodine,which to my gieat surprise, gave
me relief almost from tie- fust dose, .mil before 1 had taken
one bottle I w^s completi ly cured." " Bloodino" Is a wonder¬ful vitalizing tonic. If the blond is impure, complexion bad,appetite lost, strength gone anil tier whole system is upset byan accumulation of humors, it is time to try .. Itloodine " todayHloodine, laigo bottles 50« Itloodine Pills cure l.ivmi Ills;25c
a box. Sold on a positive guarantee by
DR. B. F. POSEY

Laurens, S. C.

These balmy days remind us that Spring is near at hand when we must cast aside our heavy suits
$ and come forth in light suits in keeping with the season. We are ready to show you our full line of

Spring Goods and invite an early inspection of same.

M

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Dept.
VVc haxc received several ship*

incuts of Ready-to*Wear Wash
Suits ill all tlie leading colors,
price per suit $..'.<iS o> $10.00.

\\V expeel i" keep Ulis tlc| rti
riient ujvto-dnte and call please
v. 11 in '|ii tlils .11 id price. We lire
(dieting special inducements ] iv

yolir 1 eady*t< i-weat w >ods.

Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits in
lute Spring Styles 22.50 v\: ^25

Skirts 50c, 75c, 1 .->o and 1.2,5
Corset Covets 25c, 60c and 750
1 >fa\vs 250 älid 50c
Beautiful Voile Skirts 6.co, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00 and #12.5
Pattama Skirts
Ladies' Wash Sails
Ladies Wasli Skirts
\rCt Waists
Wash Waists
Muslin, Underwear and Clowns

pOO, 5.OO, 6.00 and 7. s< >

5.00, 6.50 and Ji >.(>(»

98c, 1. v > and .?.«' >

2.50, 3.60 and >' ><>

75c, 98c and 1.56
50c, 75C and

New Spring Styles in Dress
Goods.

You want to be sure to see what wo art

showing1 in Dres3 Goods.

Yd. wide Mesaline in poj uten
50 inch Sicilian

Fancy Striped Mohair
36 inch Panama
Linens in great variety of style 25c y<
Linen Finish Suitings LOc and 16c yd.
Linen Lawn 25c and 50c yd.
40 inch Lawn IOC vd.

The Spring' ClotKes Show for
Me n ÜKcn1! To-Morrow.

em

t . v

o;ive salislaetioii, nut come see lor yottl

tlie unusually 'Aide raii^e of fabric pattern
we show in .W w Model Spring S;:e^

si0.00 t< > s^:;.oo
FCvcrj tiling that's New in Sjuino !Ia<

and Haberdashery N'ov, Ready, and cv

lainly worth seciuv;, Colue!Q

J. E. Minter & Brother


